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8-1~8 YOUTH 786. 
POEM: .. ~7 , - • 
~Grandpa notes the world's worn cogs, 
II 
And says, "Our younger offsprings are going to the do 
His grandpa, in his house of logs, 
Said "The children are going to the dogs o 11 
And his grandpa in the Flemish bogs, 
Also said, "The youngsters are going to the dogs." 
And his grandpa, in his hairy togs, 
Said, "Young people are going to the dogs." 
But this is what I wish to state: 
The dogs have had AN AWFUL WAITt Anon. 
I. YOU MAY BE PROUD OF MOST OF OUR YOUI'H TODAY. 
A. MISS DIANE WILKII\lS, Wa wa toosa, Wise. became 
American Jr o Miss. 18 yr so oldo 
11I think our young people are great. 
r .l"- l ,. 
I think THIS generation has a lot of advantages 
and its a tremendous generation. It has lots of 
DRIVE , a lot of DRE.OJ/.S , and a lot of GOAlS, and 
I'm proud to be a part of it." FT. Worth Star Tele 
B. ClARENCE Go MOSER, dean of YMCA youth workers in 
Bethesda, Maryland. Encotmter, Dec. '67 o 
11This younger generation l.S the finest we have ever 
had in this country. Our young people are eager 
to have a voice that will be beard in the 
constructive building of their communi~ & country." 
Co DR a LOUIS J. WE.ST, head of Dept. of Psychiatry at 
University of Oklahoma. Dallas News . Tulsa. UPI. 
"This generation today is bigger, stronger, smarter, 
better educated and more capable of forging an 
American character than ANY generation which has ·I 
ever been born." 
Believe honest observers with agree&&l I dol 
QUESTION: Colored preacher asked 8-2-68. 
iifsni t a part of our problem with youth today the 
fact that we have created in them a feeling of 
over- importance? 11 Some,~ Extreem vs extreem& -
Scriptures exclusively to young peopleo 786o 
II. THEIR GREATNESS COMES FROM BElDING GOD'S ADVICE TO YOUTH. 
Ao ECC. 11:9-10 and 12:1! Our youth a~REMEMBERING God. 
1. Solomon's ironyt Vo 9. Live in your lusts, extreems, 
im.pulsi veness of youth and intemperance BUr, God 
will bring you into JUdgment. Pso 100:3. I Cor. 6:1 
2 • . 
1
uany young people are occupied with PEACE CORPS., 
lJ OPERATION DOOR BELL, CAMPUS EVANGELISM, CAMPAIGNS 
~% \~in Scotland, France, Belgium, Australia, Canada and 
tl\\)' mny STATES. Summer youth meetings. Youth rallyso 
~£1\\ Work projects. VES. !lore planning for missions. 
B. Enh. 6 : 1- 3. Most of our youth are HO., RING tneir oa en~s 
1. Guess when? 1 Our youth now loves lllX1117 • They have 
bad manners ; contempt for authority; they show dis-
respect for elders and they love to chatter instead 
of exercise . Children are now tyrants . Tbey no 
longer rise when elders enter the room. They 
contradict their parents , chatter before comp~, 
gobble up their food and tyrannize their teachers . " 
400 • c. SOCRfT~. o_ 2 , 368 ears ago! Do~s1U 
ILL. 2 . 12 yr . old son. A student . Star little-lef!gue pither 
Christiano Prayed well . Good talks . "Son, water this 
yard till I get back&" Did for .3 hours . 'That ' s what 
dad said. " Kil~ed on farm, tractor accident . 
Co I Tnfcr!HY 4 :12 16. Many~ letting others despise them 
: ~· Ill. S't.e Spidell. Edo Dir o Bearing Rdo Cho of Chris1 
. icated to Christo Also Tommy, Jiiimry & Buddy. Helpedo l 
op ornore in college. Bright, alert, talented, ded-
· . A sterling example of young Christianity in actionl & L 
·~ 
Do II Timothy 2:22-24.* Many fleeing youthful lusts . 
lo Popularity vs Jesus . Perry Barnes. nr.ove popularity' 
z. Popularity vs Christo Bryan Teagle. Voting slacks . 
3o Popularity VS o Church. Can participate in carnation 
but not the Ball, so must declinel Applause great~ 
!NV : Have been so bad young people in ev age . 
Have been .a good yoWlg people in ever ageo 
An individual matter always. 
to 16: 2 ·-26.. The verz.~ heed Chr~st ' s call 
You invited too l Acts 22 :16o 01'{ ~
Invited to turn back to God.o Acts 8:22. 
Identify. 
